
Messaqe Studv Notes 'tDo- Yotu 6e{,tk t* T/4.(i?,, Matthew 28: t-6

John 19:28 Later, knowing thot oll wos now completed, and so thdt the Scripture
would be fulfilled, Jesus said, "l am thirsty." 2e A jor of wine vinegar wos there, so they
soaked o sponge in it, put the sponge on a stalk of the hyssop plant, and lifted it to
lesus' lips. 10 When he hod received the drink, lesus soid, "lt is finished." With that, he
bowed his heod and gave up his spirit.

wos now completed/ lt is finished: tetel,soror Tuh'-telles-tie : lt isfinished, and wil.t

continue to be finished. 0nty used here in the entire New Testament.

Matthew 28
I After the Sabbath, at dawn on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary went to look at the tomb.
2 [r6ou]* Ife re was a violent earthquake, for an angel of the Lord came down from
heaven and, going to the tomb, rolled back the stone and sat on it.

'[r6oul of vital importance/ crucia( Pay careful ottention to the words that come next. Behotdl

viotent earthquake. peyac, oelopoq, megas seismos "great earthquake'-xtv,esv
Because of the magrnltude of the momentl!

Matthew zTSrThe earth shook and the rocks split.
(Recall "the rockswill cry out", at His Triumphal Entry? - Luke ryAg,4o)

3 His appearance was like lightning, and his clothes were white as snow.
4 The guards were so afraid of him that they shook and became like dead men.

The guards at the tomb were scared to death, They were so frightened, they couldn't move, MSG

5 The angel said to the women, "Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for
Jesus, who was crucified.
6 He is not here: he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay.

The tomb is empty:Do You Believe This?
If there was no resurreclionJesus would have been regarded as

just another unfortunate martyr to a lost cause.
lCorinthians'15:TL.. if Christhas n0t been raised, ynur faith is futile: ynu are still in ynursins.

Romans L:25 He was delivered over to death for our sins and was raised to life for ourjustification
justification.lhe action of dectaring or making righteous in the sight of God.

Hebrews 9:zz ln foct, the law requires that nearly everything be cleansed with
blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness, (Levitlcus l7:l)

Hebrews 1o:4 ... it is impossible for the blood of bulls and goots to take oway sins,
Goat's blood was sprinkled on the mercy seat annuatty on the 0ay of Atonement to cover (atone) lsraet's sins.

Justification-tx in the OT/ Justified tx in OT- Psalm 5t:4/ Justify 3x in OT- lsaiah 53:rt)

Our sins are not just covered (tsaiah r:r8), not iust hidden away (tsalm ro3;r) but
because He is Risen - they are completely gone!lllllYou are declared rtrighteous'r by God.

Jeremiah 1ttV4 
ttFor I will f or$ve their wickedness and will remember their sins no more. "

5ee Jeremiah 3r:31,32
0td lestament saints were, just like us saved by fuith.

Romans 3:25 God presented him as a sacrifice of atonement, through faith in his blood., He

did this to demonstrate his justice, because in his forbearance he had left the sins
committedbeforehand unpunished-- (Read Romans 3:21-26,Hebrews 11:39140)

Romans 5:1 Therefore. since we have beenjustified through faith, we have peace

with God thraugh our Lord Jesus Chrisl --- (lCorinthians 611 .. Gatatians 3:24)

You arejustified by faith, declared righteous: Do You Believe This?

Six convincino proofs Jesus rose from the dead:

#1. The words of the Old Testament Scriotures that He would rise.
lsaiah 53:ro, tt Yet it was the LORD's will to crush him and cause him

to suffer, and though the LORD makes his life a guilt offering, he will see his olfspring
and prolong his days, and the witl of the LORD will prosper in his hand. After the
suffering of his soul, he will see the light of life and be satisfied; by his knowledgea my
righteous servant will justify many, and he will bear their iniquities.

'Or by knowledge of him
Psalm L6:1o because you will not abandon me to the grave, nor will you let your
Holy One see decay. (Spoken by kter in Aets 2:27, and Paut in Acts 1335)

#2. The words of Jesu
Luke 18:31-33 Jesas tookthe lwelve aside and told then, We are going up to

Jerusalen.andererythingthatiswrittenbytheprophetsabouttheSonsfllanwillbefalfilled. Hewillhe

handed over to the hentiles. lhey will mock hin, insult hin, spit on him, flog hin and kitl hin 0n the third day

he will rise agatn.' I times in the New Testament: "God raised Him from the dead".

#3. The witness of the anoel(s) at the tomb.
Matthew 28:6 ,{e is not here: he has risen, fust as he said. Cnne and see the place

wherehelalt ---Mark16:6'l/ehasrisenllleisnothere.Seetheplacewhaetheylaidhim.---
Luke 24:5-8 "Why do you look for the living anong the dead? l{e is not here:he has risen! Renenber how he

told yoa, while he was still with you in halilee. The Son of l,{an nust be delivered into the hands of sinful
men, be crucified and on the third day be rabed again." Ihen they renenbered his words.

#4. The e-mpw tomb itself!
His enemies -to discredit the story-even paid-off

Roman soldiers with "a large sum of money" to say "Hfs disciples came
during the night and stole him away" (Matthew 28:u-15) If friends stole
it, they would know they were believing a lie; but men do not become
martyrs to what they know to be false. (excerpts from Halley's Bibte Handbook)

#5. The appearance of Jesus to believers.
l0 appearances are recorded in the Bibte after His resurrection.
lCorinthians 1523 For what I received I passed on to you as of first

importonce: that Christ died for our sins occording to the Scriptures,4 that he was

buried, that he was raised on the third day occording to the Scriptures, s ond that he

appeared to Peter, and then to the Twelve. 6 After that, he appeared to more than

five hundred of the brothers at the same time, most of whom are sti{l living, though
some have fallen asleep. T Then he appeored to James, then to oll the opostles, s and
last of oll he appeared to me elso, as to one abnormally born.

#6. The transformation of the disciples.
From a terriffed band of fugitives -- to becoming messengers with a

total disregard for danger to themselves as they spread the gospel. - Dr. Myron Augsburger

Romans to:9 lhot if you confess with your mouth, 'lesus is Lord,t' and believe in your
heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.

John l1:25,26 Jesus said to hec "I am the resurrection and the life.
He who believes in me will live, even though he dies;

and whoever lives and believes in me will never die. Do ytou belleve thls?"


